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TMI-2 WEEKLY STATUS REPORT

Plant: Status:
Natural circulation
c':lnditiOQs:
Pressurw

oPcration.col1tinuf:5

with thf: following

core

IADd

- 268 p$ig
(solid op~ration)

Pressurizer Temper3ture - 3800F

- 1620F

Rx Building

-

RC Leak Rate

- 0.5 iVM
- 289.9

0

- 1.55 F

RxBuHdin&

257°F

Water

L~vel

0.5

plant

psig

(negative)

\ole continue
to maintain
dbout
13% closed
On the turbine
bypass valve.
Weekly
motor megger readings ~d
twice weekly switchbox ~~gger readings for DH-V-1,

DH-V-l71, DA-V-2 and CF-V-115 rcma1.n the same.
There have been no slgnificapt
relaaRes to the e~vlronment
Iod1D~-l31. level"
at the discharge
point
renained
c"n~taat

All environmental

uCi/cc.

surveys

~nd s~p1es

in the past -eek.
.at about: 1 x 10-14

show rooching above background.

On July 27. 1979,

the Deputy Director, TMI-2 Support, togetherwlth
representatives of the Office of State Prugrams, NMSS and CPU/Het-Ed, attended a
a1Bllting with Covernor R..aY. State of Washinston.
to discuss ':he shipment of

wa.t. from TMI-2 to Richland, Washington.

Following

this ~ectlns,

repr •• entativ~s met with local officials in Ri~h1.nd Co di~cuss
.hlpmeat~ to Richland.
CPU/Het-Ed
first
drums

expects

':0 resume shipments

of waste about August

NRC and CPU

rc~u~pt10n of

7, 1979.

The

shipments
will coasist
0: dry cOlllpacted lJast~s in 55-gallon
(approximately 157) and 4 x 8 LSA boxes with dry wastas.
Once the

several

routing has been established,
of Stat.

enrouee states w111 be notified by the Office

Programs.
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The t'lnk fartll is now fully
operlltiona1.
g3l10ns
or water
froll1 the nU-2 auxiliary
tanks without
incident,

Operator training ~nJ pre-operational

Augu~t

On July
28, 1979,
03pprox1cately
17,000
building
was tran::.ferred
1:0 the: lower

testing are continuing

shielded transfer bell is now scheduled to be delivered
1979.
The system should
be declared
operation,:]l
in th~
staff is currently rQviewing and auditing all operating
training associated With this system •.

for the loraste
a dama&ed impeller
which
1eak.1.gQ froll1 this :system.
Plans
~em during
the COll1ing week.

the "B" compre990r

gas processing

contain

probably
contrlbuteu
art: to helium test

Pre-Operational

The problem with

system

the coming heat
week.syste:ttl

1s

SCheduled

to

be

filled,

v~t~u

Durir~ th~ past week, a r~~in licer frOm EPrCOR-I
tnterim
sl":orage area.
The liner rec')ding
900mr/hr

sy~t~

The

procedur~~

and Oper~:or

was removlUi lind found to

~yst.cm

i\nd

is

hydro

to

che

header

sys-

cont1nuins.

tested

during

was transferred

to the

on contc'l.ct
wa~ lowt!rt:d
into
RadJarion
me•. c:ure.ments
7 tnr/hr which is in exceSs

slli~ld
block.
a reading
of
of the design baSis value of less ~hAn 5 Il1r/hr. Assuming a linear relationship,
a 1000 r/hr
cask from U'ICOR-II
lorould give
a field
of 7.8 r/hr
•.••
hic:h i;j unacceptable.
It appear~
that
w~ are
setting
streaming
betweE:Il the bottoll1 of the
shield
block and the surface
of the e.3rthcn~h8nkment.
crt! is rel:!valuating
the
long-term
storage
facility
to make sure
a .~1mUdr problem
de-cs nOt e.xist.
th~

taken

culv~rt
and covered
outside
the shield

on EPICOR-II,

the w~ek of Allr,U;e:C 6,
nt"xc ClorOlorQcks.
The NRC

signific:lr'.t1y
the entirt:
vene

testing
of the st&lndhy
pr~~~lJrl:!
COntrol
the N2 regulators ha9 been resolved.

The decay

5, 1979

with a 3-foot
block
sho'",ed

Thursday,
August
2.1979,
the D~putyD1rec.:r:ur,
THI .. 2 Supporr:
r:08~thE'!c loIith representatives of NHSS ~et with Chaicman Hendri~ ~nu Conwis~ion~r hhea~e
to discus, the need for solidificacion
of ~a~tc from nuclear pOwer Flancs and other
licensed facilities.
In ~ddition we also diSCussed the need for ~olidiflcatioQ
of usins
froll1 1HI-2.
No formal
action
W.astaken
On either
of theSe
:ubject1'i.
Commissioner
AhQarne
reque::itt:d
that
NRR.and'f,1-fSS
work :nore cJu~el,.
to~er:her to
~rrive
at a mutually
acceptable
position.
1 informeu
Chairman
Hendrie
I:hat we
\;Ieee forvarding
to him an infonnatlon
pap~r outlining
CPU's plans ~nd programs
00

for shipping
waste
to Richland.
! alSI) informed
1979,
I had rccclv~d
the v;lluo impact
aSSP-s::JmcnC
ward to them a copy of NRR'lI eV.:llulltioll
of this

the

Commi,:;,<;ioncr~
CPU .3nd thelt
report,
ill the very
fr0m

I,

thaI: on August
would forn~,'r future.
WE'

On Thursday,
W:Jtcr

July 26, 1979, MQt-Ed inl~ral~u a routine rt!l~ase of tr~dted wasce
UnIt 1 WEeT (,10k.
Th0. relcnsl!
w,1$ typiCi'll
ot otl'''.r
rlllc:l!';es
I1nd w;)S
COl'!lpl1.ance lorith the plant
Tech SpecR.
The discharga
wu~ hilltad
.:liter

from

made in

4,000 gallons were rele~sed at the request of ~h~ NRC pending
bet~ emitters.
th.t ,,,,It.d

3n

analysis for

Subgequent
analyses identified
strontium proacnt in cOnc~ntrnt10n~
10 <h. dloch.ug.
of .trontl"", ~.f"g 8.
of the "ox1mum allow.bl"

n

.
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concentration.
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Operating

procedures

beta analysis be performed

On

August 5, 1979

have been revi~ed to tequir~ that a gro~6
prior to release.

all liquid di5charges

This past week. Met-Ed successfully

completed n mock-up

test u£ the ~ontainmQnt

sump sampling device.
Additional
tests will be condu~ted on the actual penetration line prior to making the initial cut.
If everything goe~ alright. we

should be Able to sample rhe contairun4nt

ginning

ot oext week.

$ump wacer

later

th1s week or the be-

f}~rCtd.~
.~~
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